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thamby,rN¥J*' ' ■ caaatr has broke° f<~r £rt toTtarcTtoi-Ste“dowÎTa Liberal Rates Are Fixed So That Express Com- proved themo^ves to be kind and ob-

Mrü mrfton condemning a collection of pames Need Not Worry. °b^efv^ Lodge of the A. O. Ü.

C. Hardy of Jrockville and to now * few month» ago basic .lag It may possible bdve been due to the W-l heid a
four years old. Sbe w as ibred by Mr. duty-free under the present 8udden drop in temperature which pro- «WS Mr. Alexapder Moo e,
F. B. Mallory, the well known &d- ^ern^t> . Lt had been *Vdz]?o weïther all over Canada field, ^«trict Deputy b. ing present,
ney stock-raiser and wild to Mr duty_£ree u^aer the Liberals. Laut following the imuguration of Hon. L. but owing *V^^^hem .mhlro were
Hardy about three years ago fihe is M eastern manufacturer, in- P Pelletier’s Parcel Post system that ther only i ev of the m .mbera were

! a daughter of May^Epho Verbelle tereeted ^ production and sale the tirst trial of the new systeta has ah^,.to ®“enS|iton of Gi].ad avent 
now owned by Mr. W. ^ 'kll|?"®_“ 0f slag, whispered to the Government proved more or less of a frost. There **£ RJ*J ' **
Chestervilio, and a ^and-daughter of ^ collect a duty. Straightway the has been so far no rush to take ad- Si nday in town.

. • . . . thf, r.ewis *^c -famous May Echo. Her name thing was done. vantage of the new rates and >lr
The two hockey team ! May Echo Hyivia, her rmmber ;in tne The did not wait nntil pelletier himself has intimated that

Co., and the Cleaners and Presser*. Canadian Holetem register being , parliament ^t and thep change ,the he does not think there will bej any
again failed to make known which j 385. She gave birth to a nouer tariff so as to call for the collection great rush for some time to cotue.
had the better team last night at thc|eix weeks ago and Mr Hardy ^ duty. It knew a simpler and End t*at the. competition offered by
itfna it will be remembered that refused tw®. f.^£° not quicker way than that; The same the Parcel Post system is not intended
the Saw of last week ended ini a tie. PlaD wto adopted as wag taken by the to be a very severe one to th Sx- xrmsdale.The third time, our Lib-
nnd was to be played off last night, j buy the mother, ho sacn ^tces, Government two years ago when at press Companies. The contrast be- , meeting wse successful Monday
This game also ended into a tie, thi ; yet beenthe command of the British Columto tween tha Canadian rates on parcel AUrge crowd was present,
score being three to three. If ev Wda, bat there m no ^«nt lamber combine, rough lumber was p^t and the rates in force id the Margaret Casaeidy Spent San
ta o teams8 are equally matched it genuineness of declared to be dotisble, though it had Cnited States where Parcel Post ha* wyh Miss Begsie Kennedy
these. Bothe teams worked hard n^StmlSr^i figures for been Maty-free under the Liberal become immensely popuKr the first bedding bells will soon be ringing
these Both teams worked hard Following are tn *_•* Ministry. zone at the start was 60 miles and Mi4fi Evelyn Doyle, Belleville, wag^tim? score was three to two May Echo Sylvie e performan^ Last September, just after the man- it has since been extended to 150 mi’ ^ gue8t <5 Mitg SteUa O’SulUvtn,
favor of the Pressera. » Milk Fat Butter pS^t ufacturer had told the Government p* The weight of parcels has been OTW Qaxu&xy

The line up was:— 7 daya *756^ K IM 33.942 3.87 his will, the Customs Board issued a raieod to 50 pounds, .while in Canada Mi«a Louise Farrell is visiting at
The line up was. _____ 112.974 MR.» S-» ruÜM that basic slag was dutUhle ft* the first three months the-weight- b^mwg

Lewis Co. Cleaners, Presser» 88 days. 37714) !«•«* 177-°” 81,3 Since that time the ruling he» been ^ umited to 6 pounds for a 20 mile Mr 5herUe Haliday fat visiting in
Goal F „ „ Bday’smttk-llMt in force. Inevitably of course, the cop. zone and after the fira£ three months Vicinity at present and furnish-

Duesberry Kelly : lecticm of dnty increeees the cos* of the maximum of weigbt^^acsept. djriü-, j,^-.inogft. at some of the 'parties
Bight Defence tOaWban Ss^w»Mp«. imported basic slag to' tiW^SySHI^-tSé 11 pounds. Moreover there ate V^th his banjo

Galloway-' * - Neville , » 141 lbs gf batter lb 80,1 enables the “protected” Cana- provincial complications in the Cana- ^ Jack Bradden was in the burg
Left Defence h^ler than manufacturer to add to the dian „8tem from which the American -ycently

'Hawley Sprague 80 dayatstwelve ^thiFh price of his prodoct the amount of 6yatem is free. In the United States James McAuliffe spent Monday
I Borer the beat previous Canadian ' ■ j doty an the imported article. it co8t œnt» to aepd a parcel 100 ^ Tuesday of last weak at Stoco
Howes Lee I How great an additional burden the mllea by parcel post. In Canada under ^ Marlbank.

Left Wing _ _______ __ ^T ' — . Government’s action will Pl»ee uf «> the new rates it cost 48 cents to send , -------------- --
Holland Eenn nilIIf|(jO iiL I the Canadian farmer ie indicated by the same parcel the same saseeoooo»»»»»»»»»»»»»****

Right Wing ntlmlltm Ul l the statement of an Opposition mem- Thc BxPre« Companiee in Can di •
Waddell Sboner II VIT! VI1W wi ber during the Debate Ian Tuesday woaid carry it for 40 eenta or 6 cents ♦ HAROLD X

Centre! a nr hi (*11A I !1Mt th*4 *** farmers />f bar ceun cbvaper than it costs to s-nd it by ♦ X
Miller H»7 A |,rNrnfll i ty alone would becom/blled to pay parcel post. As > matter of practical 1  ............... ...
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-AT| «., rXi pf , accountiof the duty. f[. ,, o of the present parcel post system will ; Harold-The cold wave has pM«ed

rlLPTlflll UIL h “Getting to the crux of <LhO mat ^ within the limited 20-mile zone, over and ail are glad to enjoy milder
Nr II I lUll nlFt. ter,” said Mr. Oarvell in eommmgup that distance the parcel post weather , ^ .
libbVi ew , the case against the Governments rate ^ seriously compete with , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cranston are

action, “At the behest of ,the manu- CXialing express rates. proud possessore of a baby gird
_ . facturer, the Government has de- perhaps the two box -â of cigars Hr. George Bailey spent a few day*

Via Toronto, Feb. 19, 14 yberately without justifiable rev which Hon Mr Pelletier received via in Toronto. . ... .
Ttumoi» ae to the probability of a sen added from.tiO.t* 75 cent»- a ton parcel poet on thc day the System o- : Mr. M. McGuire vWted bis brother 

J , A very pretty wadding was solemn Bumoie ’n.„.n tbia year, to the coot of the basic article M each came from an exprees a few day» this weak.
' j ized at ten o’clock cun ,the 3rd inat in general election in Ontario the manufacture of fertilizers. It 1= rompany. ' Mies Boga Bailey, entertained a fewi I st Paul’s Presbyterian church, Port which are making their «PP®81"? just amoth^r indication that the Gov- of young friends to tea on Thursday

I A.lau L n nf’-q tjtfa, opobIîa Post in tihe poubliC prees, hAY© been eminent really wishes to put v*ll the —© —— evening’. ' ..
I Arthur, whenMies Ett* Cecilia Fo^t, %xnong politicians, for burdens it can on the farming coja I n 11 H rOOTI 11 Mr. George Snarr has been on the
{daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman cussed pn ly_ to be munity for the benefit *ot the P[i- x|||,|,tXArlll nick list but is reported bet-er.

14 Howie avenue, Toronto, formerly of some time f*6 ^ Tüegèd classe*, for tire benefit M.the OUvIULOOIUL Mrs. Harry Heath spOTt,
I Rossmore, Ont., and Mr. James W. quite a widespread feeling that the men whoee orders it has to obey. r-ai-r-aalf cation with her parents in Csmp-
Morgan, formerly of Elgin, Scotland, predict»n of an early ofection is And as if to prove the Opposition 11 I I L M I IM L bellford .
were united in the bonds of holy mat ‘V. . 0n€ of the chief points le contention the Government sup- IHLUi I UlL Mr. W. H. Gorfanier of Belleville to
rimomy. The ceremony was perform J”""' Redistribution BUI is to be porters both from, the east .and wcr. * 11 visiting Jas Bailey’s

Ud by the Bov. Andrew Beid, D.D., m ^oducedürto the Legislature this voted solidly in approval of the col- 011110 C DT Bc*sie Tanr^?'1 w^>.fhf8the presence of numerous fnenc# of ““ ^ ^ 0*^0 politics at any lection of this duty which adds to 1111N11 T M I Ul .with a severe cold is ,better.
the bride and groom. The .bride look ^ unusually pregagoe an »i-- the burden» of the farmers of the UUIIU LU I A number from fc»» •ttended the

Ud charming in an exquisite robe of ^ country. country. ——<— banquet given Mr. B. Cook end Mr.
ivory silk crepe do chine over eilk, P^jL -^33*8 now being advanced for I ——— Interesting Event Under Auspices of. Porter at Marmoraïi'tt'SSS “Æ1 An.-Y.m.N.pthls/ Ladies’ AW OÏ HoUttWW 8t. J”

s FJr’iHHlLrB1 jgoxx 1 ^ ^J- ffi^valioy. ^ti^Tue^M ^ tore- thodtot parsonage this momiL Feb. towjy -toeef «MMbt^borch w«-Sunday * vtoitlng at

■ * Uhe VSrrfcd a fragrant shower bou ! SS^ÏToiÆTShows LhSit the ldth, when Mtos Alena Qfcrtrude, : ^TUDMW3%h^Rev.. A. B tin .Mount Pleasant
4 I q-uet of bridal roses aud lili©» ol the _ . ^ conservative, party over youngest daughter of Mr. an ;1 Mr.^. ^ acted aa chairman in this usa ! Mr. and M». B. ̂ a^1^npI* nn€ng 0n
J vauey, and was given in marriagoby to Sir James WP. Tour ex of this oity vA\mar- “^U^nVr. ThF program was as ! with Mr and Mrs. Abe Bunnells on
! Mr. Ralph Wood. The bndeamaid, Whitney to foT the present at least. ried to. Mr. Frederick B. Adams, of - Sunday lest ‘ >
4 Miss Edna GUby wore a prrttygown a peaceful solution and Sioux Look, Ont., eldest son Mr». selection - Mrs. (Dr)' Mr. Harry Brownwho htoteMi vi

...uafirn 4 of ivory embroidei-ed net and shadow . a hurried election under the j). H. Gunaolos, 119 MoiraBt., the iting hie brother, Mr. E. Brown,nwH. 8HEYD MANAGER J lace over silk, with girdioof brocaded, pri^e Minister to à necessity Rev. A. H. Sanderson in the P'«- ■ M^2dlng_Mtos Laura Bateman returned to hie home in the We
1 pink crepe charmeuse and carried a Pref““ ^party together ence of a few relatives of the com-1 -----------------
bouquet of pink carnatione. Her hat toI£ Ad»m^ Beck does not go to trading parties. The young coume ( ££no seicction-Mrs. MiacColl RobliD Notes
waa of white brocaded charmeuse Highl Commismoner the ri- left on the 11.10 a.m. tram f°rOt' InstfUmental selection- Mr. John
and ma Une, with tinted pink ant twewhim^^ and Hon Mr Han- Uwa, and Montreal. In the ,course of
white .plume. The bridegroom was bup the leadership will become a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Adam», w-m., "«oio—Mrs (Bev) Sanderson order of thc day /ported by Mr. Howwd Chase. During ; ^uie u Bpparel,tly looks to the will leave for their home at Sioux | Beading.lMias McPherson Mr. Geo. Wager, of Enterprise, spent
the ceremony Mis* Crooks presided at (vm^py^tivea like good tactics to Look, Ont., District of Kenora, where, yiolin selection—Mr. Ransom ' Sunday here.
the organ, rendering Mendeteeolm s tppne the evil day of reckoning on the groom holds a good position w tb Demaastration of the packing of | Mr. Vellowle ;S of Toronto, preaeh-
wedding .march and Schubert e Sere- g» uestion of a new leader and at- the Grand Trunk Pacific. The brid home missionary barrel—those >d h<.re last nigbt on Temperen-e.
n«de, while during the tiding oftl^ meatlme^Tget back to one of Belleville's pbpolar yOong i A Tem^ancf Convention waa held
r<^rw, ” H 8 power under the old. ladies, .and the groom to a MnaWm Terèx .................. Mrs Brown to-day in Napanee and a few of our
D Ardelots Because. ’'The whole proposal, however, re- toy who is well ani .aiOra.ly known. Schryver ... ‘...Mrs Dumps town attended.

After the ceremony a dehcioue de- graphically the lack of unity Their many friends wish them a hap , Herity ................ .......Miss Flynn 1 our preavher, Rev. L. M. Sharpe, is :i0M
euner was wv^at bv^er^ad^ in .the Conservative party and at'ihe py and successful journey through gj Drewry .......................... Mr* Green holding several meetings at West plain

-ome, 314 Tuppei* her^la^ aa<aLe time a surprising want of con- ufe. _ _____ Mrs. Clapp ........... .; ......... Mrs. Jones and has Mr Geo. Walker from Albert
frienae,,the living room being prettily fidpDOe in a government which hasj ♦ Mr». Pearson ........................ Mrs Lamb Col]fcge of BellevUle helping h»n.
decorated with clusters of piJk “f i such a large numerical majority. It ; NetherSOle S Tribute . Mrs. Bacon .......................... Mrs Marks a nombereof our Robhn people at-
white oarnations and pottid Ptonti.1 CV4dently is afraid of! the i Mrs Vandervoort   f r tendedCroyden tea meeting lost Thurs .
Mr. and Mrs. ^to***0 "*** &*. ' power of the popularity of tho-Oti-1 0]g8 Nethersol*. ikmSfli ^ng Mis. Leavens .........................Mrs Hicks day „
cipients of many bpofcom* an s • onder its present leader and ( emotional actress* who has Mia* H. Stocker, a polish girl- Sophla A number also attended au oyster
ful gtite prsi^ent among ^em bs- gelflunxioaS to have a general elec- every civilized coun-• This was a very interesting and 8upper at Selby on Wednesday list,
ing a substantial check from th- ^ ^ the earRest possible moment f‘ yeTJf throughottt the humorous nunber of the program. Af 34,. Alonzo York, one of our oldest
55* • hXOT i to the hope that it may get a renew- ^^^ treadth of the globe, has terwarda refreshment* Were served | residents died last Friday at the o,d
been a resident of Port Arthur W before the movement to- ̂ ngtn ana or hoteltecommo- an hour was pleasantly spent in home. Deceased was 83 years of age.
more than four 3W**£ff*J&* , waSs the Ubeml party becomes ov- h^h^5g > » Vtter ad- social intercourse ^ ^ The funeral took place at West Plain
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navy blue cheviot, the cut-a-way coat, ♦ ’ ' . ♦ . ------- -'ti ' —=—-— , — o —
opening over a cream net blouse, with 1 J 
limerick lace bertha. Her hat was a ♦
combination of black shadow lace. ♦ ^ciden .
over old gold velour, with osprey. j« Whitby and Ctehawa ttn* tore 

Upon their return to Port Archur ! B noon, two men, Robert Ashby, ♦ . M 
Mr. and Mrs. Horgjan will reside at and j^yald Grant, section men ♦ m 
314 Tupipr afreet. # on tbe main line of the Grand ♦ ■

O Trunk Railway, being instant- ♦ F.
O ly killed and a third man, Ar- ♦ y*
O thur Smith, section foreman, ♦ , B 
O u-ioff perhaps fatally injured. ♦ -X 
+ The men were run down by ♦ V 

G T R express No. 6 eastbound ♦ m
♦ which had to take the west- ♦ *
* bound track, on -account of a ♦ %
« freight blockade near Oshawa ♦ W 
O on the eastbound track, at the ♦ ■
* cut Smith to in Oshawa hoe- ♦
I mtoi with a broken leg and ♦
* arms and with internal injur- ♦
♦ ica. Grant was married, as is ♦
1 Smith, but Ashby was single. ♦
O All belonged to Whitby. ♦
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Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

MODEL T Touring Car
t o. b. Ford, Ontario their

$650ï
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PLUMBERS BB 
HARD PRESSED
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Get Catalog and particulars from 
C A. Gardner, Foxboro
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THE MOLSONS BANK 1
Incorporated 866 '

One of the Oldest of the Old Banks
- - $8 800,000, Capital & Reserve

80 BRANCHES IN CANADA 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESb TRANSACTED 

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT
sssa? : :
KRONER DRAFTS

1
)} ISSUED

RAVINGS DEPARTMENT
IInterest allowed at highest current rate.

Arthur Jones, Manager
At all Branches. 

BeOevUtoyOnt. Broach.
mMm

WEDDING BELLS (Special to The Ontario)
..... ................. oowwAooseeeeeooddd^dAM

MORGAN POST.

Merchants' Bank
of Canada 

Assets $80,000,000

216 Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the
Pacific.
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Savings Bank Departmentv.
account and interest is paid 

from date of deposit.
One Dollar opens an< i $

V I
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BELLEVILLE BRANCH v!
8

.................................................... } I
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QAVINGS deposited in this bank 
•J draw the highest current rate of 
hterost Withdrawals of part or die 
whole amount may be made when
ever denied without delay.

©F igAMJmA
OPFlc^

MDRQNTQ^!
BELLEVILLii BRANCH

■a

JOHN -ELUOTT, Manager. ,
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Whitby, Feb. 19—A dreadful ♦ ;
occurred between ♦ New Ottawa Booklet

The General Advertising Depart- 
! ment of the Grand Trunk HaUway 

A have just issued a handsome booklet
■ entitled “Ottawa,” which deals with 
( that beautiful city, The ChaLeau Lau- 
L rier, and incidentally with the at- 
X traction» and accommodations that _____
I are to be found in tbe Algonquin swsmi 1 nba« been used byf Provincial (Ontario) Park.

P The booklet to composed of thirty- | F era tor 3j vears—
■ two pages, printed on antique paper, ff m (f/ nod it*hae proved
I handsomely illustrated with views B OW S tfe^Sdï of ««a

■ embossed in gold. The text m inter- for years with good résulta. In
eating and describes tbe Capital City feet, I am never without )V 
of Canada, its many Govemm nt > rtT~“~V’
Building», the attractions found wVh- t\*» «* atST.Slz COMP.XNY

Eno.hurg Falla, Vermont, UXA. 78 -
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The Business-like Way 
to Handle Sales Notes

4. . ' .T ;■ ' V; ;• : •

Most farmers heartily dislike 
the task of collecting Sales

________________________ Notes from their old friends
and neighbours.

It’s much simpler and more satisfactory to place them all in our 
hand* for collection when they become due. Or we will discount 
ti^em for you and give you the cash at'once If you wish.

Welle

T

CAN

KENDALL’S
Spavin CoreDYEKidney» Wrong?-—

M they are you are in danger. When 
through weakness or disease the 
Iddneys fail to filter tbe imparities 

' from the blood, trouble comes at once. 
Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
©ravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and the 
deadly Bright's Disease are some «I 
the results of neglected kidneys. Dr. 
Horae’s Indian Root Pills contais 
• most effective diuretic which 
strengthens and stimulates- the 
kidneys so that they do their work 
thoroughly and well Try

Dr. Morse*» 
Indian, Root Pill»

thbircldthes

YOU
The Dye that colors ANY KIND
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resorts. It also gives a good deecrip-1
I ■■6*1 :■ ation of the Chateau laurier.

Grand Trunk’s magnificent hotel Lh 
the Capital City.ville Branch, F C Billingsley. Manager 

ton Branch, B. B. Towriss, Manager.
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